James Cosgrove begins his ninth season as head men’s basketball coach at Trinity College in 2018-19, after guiding the Bantams to a 15-10 overall record and three points shy of a fifth consecutive appearance in the NESCAC Championship Semifinals. Over the last four seasons, Trinity is tied for the best NESCAC record with 28 wins and just 12 losses. In 2016-17, Trinity went 15-10 and became the only team in the conference to play in all of the previous four NESCAC Semifinals from 2014 to 2017. Two seasons ago, Trinity went 16-10 and posted a road win in the NESCAC Quarterfinals at Wesleyan, before falling to Middlebury in the NESCAC Semifinals at Tufts. In 2015-16, Cosgrove and the Bantams went 19-8 and played in the NCAA Division III Championship Tournament for the second year in a row, while Trinity was 23-7, hosted the first two rounds of the NCAA Tourney, and advanced to the NCAA Elite Eight for the third time in program history in 2014-15. The Bantams are 28-12 in NESCAC play over the last four years, and ended 2015 ranked No. 17 nationally in the D3Hoops.com poll. Cosgrove led Trinity to records 15-11 in 2013-14 and 14-12 in 2010-11 with NESCAC Semifinal appearances in both of those seasons.

Trinity’s historic run to the 2014-15 NCAA Elite Eight included NCAA wins over Colby-Sawyer (58-55), Salisbury (60-47), and Bates (79-62), and the Bantams came an overtime road loss against Babson (76-69) shy of reaching the program’s second NCAA Final Four. Trinity won nine of ten conference games during the regular season, including six on the road, and hosted the NESCAC Final Four after a 66-63 victory against Colby in the quarterfinals of the league tournament. The Bantams repeated the feat the next winter, defeating every NESCAC team in the regular season except NCAA Final Four-bound Amherst, and hosted the NESCAC Final Four again following a 71-60 triumph over Colby in the quarterfinals. Trinity lost to eventual champion Middlebury in the NESCAC Semifinals, and received an at-large bid to the NCAA Tournament, but dropped a 75-73 decision against Johnson and Wales in the opening round. Cosgrove was honored as the 2014-15 NESCAC Coach of the Year and the 2015-16 Trinity Athletic Department Coach of the Year.
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Location
Oosting Gymnasium
1710 Broad St.
Hartford, CT. 06106

Trinity College
Men’s Basketball Elite Clinic

Sunday June 2, 2019
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Open to ALL Current High School Boys

Cost: $80
Mail checks (Trinity College Men's Basketball) registration AND medical forms to:
Trinity College Men's Basketball
ATTN: John Zall
300 Summit St.
Hartford, CT. 06106

Registration Form
Name: ________________________________
Year of High School Graduation:__________
Position: _______________ Height:________
GPA:________ SAT:________ ACT:________

Home Address:
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Player's Cell: __________________________
Parent's Cell: __________________________

E-mail:_____________________________
T Shirt Size: M L XL
Parent Signature:_______________________

Clinic Includes:
- Group and Individual Instruction with Trinity College Men’s Basketball Staff
- 5 on 5 games
- Trinity College Basketball T-Shirt

Tentative Camp Schedule
12:30 - 1:00 - Registration
1:00 - 1:15 - Welcome/Stretch
1:15 - 2:00 - Stations (Individual Skill Work)
2:00 - 2:45 - Games
2:45 - 3:00 - Info Lecture
3:00 - 4:00 - Simulated Practice
4:00 - 5:00 - Games